La Parisienne Brunch Menu
served all day Sunday! 7am-3pm
Bloody Mary- $8.00
Mimosa - $6
Choose Mango, orange juice, cranberry

Pitcher Mimosa - $20
Want some nice wine? Just ask! Chef Allyssa will help you pick out the perfect glass!
Try our European beers $5

Quiche $12- The perfect savory custard made with farm fresh duck eggs! Choose from
Lorraine (ham&bacon), Veggie or Parisienne (smoked salmon and spinach) served w/ side

Toasted Ham & Cheese Croissant $10-ham and swiss cheese w/side
Bread Pudding w/ fruit $5- delicious custard with vanilla, spice and everything nice!
Avocado Toast $10-Fresh garlic pesto, avocado, basil, olive oil, microgreens, fresh
tomato on ½ baguette w/ side-Add 2 farm fresh poached eggs for $4, smoked salmon $8

Classic French Omelet $10- Served w/ side
*add bacon, ham, swiss, veggies, spinach for $1 each

Croissant Breakfast Sandwich $10-Egg, bacon, cheese on croissant w/side
Farmer’s Breakfast $12.50-2 farm fresh eggs any style, sausage from Chef Allyssa’s
farm! (Woodland Valley Farms), crispy bacon and buttery home-fries

Salade Aux Fruits $12- mixed greens w/ goat cheese, pecans, fruit and balsamic
vinaigrette *add buttermilk herb roasted chicken for $5

La Crêpe Gourmand $8
Decadent treat filled with banana, Nutella, drizzled with syrup & whipped cream

Le Classique $4-Warm, buttery crêpe served with powdered sugar
La Crêpe Délicieuse $6-Warm crêpe filled seasonal fruit, butter and side of jam
Salmon and Cream Cheese Crêpe $12-Chilled crêpe filled with cream cheese,
capers, smoked salmon

Ham & Cheese Crêpe $10 - ham and swiss…so simple, but so delicious!
Side Seasonal Fruit & Berries $4

Seasonal Vegetable Medley $4

Dijon Potato Salad (potatoes, olives, kale, carrots) $4

2 Slices of Brie/ 2 slices of bacon/ 2 boiled eggs $4

Buttery Herb-de-Provence Home Fries $4

Mixed Greens Salad $4

****Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness

